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Welcome Maryland Customers!
As a proud corporate sponsor of the Baltimore Orioles, we’re especially excited to have 

Maryland as part of our growing family, and want to welcome all of our new customers!  

We also invite you to take advantage of our Refer and Receive Program — if you refer  

a friend or family member who becomes a new customer, you could receive a  

$50 gift card as a thank you from us. See the back page for more details! 

EnergyGuardtm  Repair Program
Included as a standard service for all our customers.

As an Agway Energy Services customer you automatically receive all 

the benefits of our EnergyGuard Repair Program, which can cover 

repairs for your heating system, cooling system or interior electric 

line repair, depending on the commodity you’ve signed up for. 

You receive this extra repair protection just for being an Agway 

Energy Services customer! To learn more about the repair benefits 
available to you visit us at:

www.agwayenergy.com/energyguard/

4  24-hr. heating emergency response

4  No deductible!

4  reliable repair coverage for your 
primary heating system*

4  Up to $2,000 in repairs for your 
central air system and electric lines*

      *See complete details online

Choose Energy Star for Savings
The Energy Star logo was developed by the US Environmental Protection Agency 

to help consumers identify products that meet or exceed their strict energy 

efficiency standards. According to the EPA’s Energy Star website, here are  
a few of the ways Energy Star-certified products can help you save:
•   Energy Star light bulbs use about 70-90% less energy and last  

10-25 times longer than regular incandescent light bulbs

•     Energy Star dryers use 20% less energy than regular models  

•    Energy Star room air conditioners use 10% less energy, and 

on average, cost less than $75 per year to operate

•     Energy Star televisions use on average 27% less energy 

than conventional models, saving electricity in all 

usage modes — sleep, idle, and on

•     Energy Star computers use 30-65% less energy  

than other models, depending on usage

To learn more about Energy Star products,  

ways to save on your energy costs, and  

special offers visit www.energystar.gov. 

choosing equipment and  

appliances for your home  

that have earned the  

Energy Star rating  

just makes sense.

Help us  
be more  
green! 

receive news, special 

promotions and our  

newsletter right to your inbox! 

Simply go to our website at 

www.agwayenergy.com/

support/contact-us/  

and fill out the  
brief form to add  

your email  

address!  

Power Protection for Your Valuable Electronics
If your computers, televisions, and other important electronics are still plugged into a wall  

outlet, we want to remind you that a single power surge or outage could completely ruin these  

devices! Here’s what to consider when choosing the right power protection for these items: 
POWER STRIPS  —  While some power strips may offer surge protection, many just provide  

multiple outlets, and offer no surge protection at all. Be sure to read the details!

SURGE PROTECTORS  —  Surge protectors look like a power strip, but also offer protection against 
power surges and outages. Surge protectors don’t last forever, so consider one with a light or alarm 

that indicates when it needs to be replaced. 

ADVANCED POWER STRIPS  —  Advanced power strips offer you surge protection plus provide the  
extra benefit of helping you save energy when you are not using your electronics — without having to 

unplug them! Advanced power strips offer several shut-off options such as timers, motion sensors,  

and via remote control, so you may want to research in advance to decide which is best for you. 

www.agwayenergy.com/energyguard/
www.agwayenergy.com/support/contact-us/


I have  
never met a  

company that  
complies with their 

commitment as fast as 
Agway. You are very honest.  

I will do my best to 
recommend Agway  

to everyone  

I know.” 

G.D., Spring  
Valley, NY

Refer & Receive!
Do you enjoy the service and value you receive  

as an Agway Energy Services customer? 

If you know someone who could  

benefit from the same, refer them to us!  
Your referral will benefit from the valuable repair  

protection provided by Agway EnergyGuardtm  

and you’ll enjoy a $50 gift card of your choice from: 

You can make your referrals at your convenience online at:
www.agwayenergy.com/support/refer-and-receive-program/

Military Appreciation Savings
Are you a current customer, and is someone in your household  

a veteran or currently active military personnel? 

We would like to thank you for your service with a $25 gift card*! To receive your  

gift card, please fill out the website form at www.agwayenergy.com/military  

or call our Customer Contact Center at 1-888-982-4929, Monday through  

Friday 8:00 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. EST.

 * Offer expires 7/8/2019. Proof of military service may be required upon request.  
One military gift card per household. Not to be combined with any other  
offer. Additional restrictions may apply. Issuance of gift cards is  

subject to review and approval by Agway Energy Services.

The Agway Energy Connection is published by Agway Energy Services for its customers. This information and more is available online at www.agwayenergy.com. The articles and opinions in 
this newsletter are for general information only and are not intended to provide specific advice or recommendations for any individual. ©2018 Agway Energy Services. All rights reserved.

Visit our new Agway Advantage Blog for the latest news, energy savings tips, and more!

Nobody likes calling a repairman out to the house.  
But once they arrive, and tell you your central A/C system 

needs some costly repairs done, how do you know what  

to do? Read helpful hints at: www.agwayenergy.com/

when-to-repair-or-replace-your-a-c-system/.

Going green and living more sustainably can seem 
daunting. But there are quite a few simple ways to  

live a little more green that can have a big impact  

on the environment. Visit www.agwayenergy.com/ 

4-earth-day-tips-to-start-using-asap/ to learn more.

When to Repair (or Replace) Your A/C System 4 Earth Day Tips to Start Using ASAP

www.agwayenergy.com/support/refer-and-receive-program/
www.agwayenergy.com
www.agwayenergy.com/when-to-repair-or-replace-your-a-c-system/
www.agwayenergy.com/4-earth-day-tips-to-start-using-asap/

